We received the following questions regarding the bid listed above:

Question #1: Have any addendums beyond #1 been released for this bid?

Answer #1: This is Addendum 2. Additional questions are due no later than seven (7) days prior to due date and will be answered via addenda, if necessary.

Question #2: What information will you be reading out loud at the bid opening?

Answer #2: We verify receipt of Bid Bond, signed bid form, signed addenda and signed Prime Contractor Certification form to qualify the bid. After determination of qualified bid, we read the per gallon cost for each type of fuel from the bid form.

Question #3: If we attend the bid opening, will we be able to review other submitted bids?

Answer #3: Yes.

Question #4: If we do not attend the bid opening, how and when will we be notified of the low bidder and can we receive a copy of the bid tabulations?

Answer #4: The bid tabulation will be available by request via email on Thursday, Nov. 10, 2016 after 2:00 p.m., however, will not be approved until Thursday, Nov. 17, 2016, and is not official until after vote on that date.
Question #5: Can we please have a list of bidders invited to submit a proposal?

Answer #5: The attached distribution list was emailed a copy of the bid, however, we also post on www.willcountyillinois and DemandStar by Onvia, therefore, we do not have a complete list of potential bidders.

Question #6: The bid states “The Illinois Motor Fuel Tax and Underground Storage Tax should not be part of the bid quote.” As there is both a Federal and State Underground Storage Tax (Federal = 0.0010 State = 0.0030), can you clarify if neither of these are included in the quote, or just the State to be separated out?

Answer #6: Please include both Federal and State Underground Storage Taxes on the bid form as one amount. You can break down the individual amounts off to the side.

Question #7: Can you provide us with your desired winter blending ratios for the #2 and #1 ULSD in each of the winter months?

Answer #7: Please refer to page 8 of bid document, item #9.

Question #8: Can we include a separate Line item for the ULSD #1 pricing for your winter blending needs?

Answer #8: No separate pricing will be accepted for winter blending.
Members:

- ALTON TRANSPORT, INCORPORATED: malone@altontransport.com
- AVALON PETROLEUM CO: blikatenberger@avalonpetroleum.com
- BIOENERGY SUPPLY, LLC: m.portwood@bioenergysupply.com
- Black Dog Corp: michael@blackdogcorp.com
- Black Dog Corp: greg@blackdogcorp.com
- Blu Petroleum: pmurphy@blupetroleum.com
- Bruce Gould: bgould@willcountyillinois.com
- Buchanan Energy: kstowe@buchananenergy.com
- COOPER OIL COMPANY: JMARI@EARTHLINK.NET
- COOPER OIL COMPANY: JEFF@COOPEROIL.NET
- COOPER OIL COMPANY: dale@cooperoil.net
- DJ Moore: dmoore@willcosheriff.org
- ELBURN COOP: zach.winter@elburncoop.com
- Elisa Medina: emedina@willcountyillinois.com
- GAS DEPOT OIL CO: arnie@gasdepot.com
- Gulf Coast Energy, LLC: kelli@gulfcoastenergy.com
- Heritage FS: shaw@heritagefs.com
- Heritage Petroleum: jorth@heritageoil.com
- Heritage Petroleum: jblake@heritageoil.com
- Indigo Energy: cniegosch@indigoenergy.com
- Indigo Energy: ckeener@indigoenergy.com
- Jerry Nudera: jnudera@willcosheriff.org
- Karen Hennessy: khennessy@willcountyillinois.com
- Luke Oil: csmith@lukeoil.com
- Mansfield Oil: jtitle@mansfieldoil.com
- Mansfield Oil: blefeur@mansfieldoil.com
- Mansfield Oil Co: mcbids@mansfieldoil.com
- Mansfield Oil Company: owheeler@mansfieldoil.com
- Petroleum Traders: brhen@PetroleumTraders.com
- PETROLEUM TRADERS CORPORATION: petr@petroleumtraders.com
- PETROLEUM TRADERS CORPORATION: karnold@petroleumtraders.com
- PETROLEUM TRADERS CORPORATION: talonzo@petroleumtraders.com
- Petroleum Traders Corporation: sreuelle@PetroleumTraders.com
- PETROLEUM TRADERS CORPORATION: gnewton@petroleumtraders.com
- Raymond Semplinski: rsemplinski@willcountyillinois.com
- TEXOR PETROLEUM COMPANY: D.bealing@Texor.com
- Warren Oil Co: ssteiner@alwarrenoil.com
- WARREN OIL COMPANY: malone@alwarrenoil.com